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I, This invention relates to cordgholding devices 
for use in conjunction with electric ?at-irons,~;_and 
has’, for its principal objectthe provision of a 
novel ‘deviceof this character; and also the pro 
vision of a novel combination cord-holding and 

current-supplying:device- 1.; . a v - a Another object ‘ of’ ;the ; invention , is to 5 provide 

a cord-holding device adapted forvattachment to 
an ironing boar-(1,01; _tab1e,>and constructed so as 
toga?ford maximumeonvenience tqthenser, 1 1.; 
A further object ‘of ,the invention is to provide 

a device of > this character which is adapted to 
remain attached to the ironing board,‘ and ‘which 
is adjustable to a position in close, proximity to 
the ironing board when. not in ‘use,_;so-vthat the 
board and the, attached cordesupportinglpde'viee 
may be‘ readily stores! away during periods of 

non-use, .' ' a it ‘ Still another QbjBCtOtT-‘fth? invention is toiirojv 

‘(idea deviee .91" thispharacter.comprising a. .5119". 
port member adapted to be securedTto. anironing 
board, and a cord-supporting mast supportedlby 
said member 50 as to be mnvableabeiween, an ‘JP: 
right operative. position. andari .inonerativeposi 
tion close 110th? ironing board, thesaid mast 
having; a sleep iatits. Ifree'. vend vadapted tor-hold 
the conductor cord ocf?c?at-iiiqlilh andcelsp a?laapt‘éii 
to clasp the, edge ofuithe ironinghoardswhenpthe 
mast is in its inoperative positions, , ,1 v 

- a .A further Obi e911 (tithe invention is. tonmvide 
a, novel combined; current7supplying and cord; 
supporting device-‘which- enables the-pinse‘pfyjthe 
Ordinary-- 1‘1ai-i1wi1 (20rd. and which, vrrwenis mechanical pull from being exerted;onv thejalec? 
tri'c'al connectorrelemlents,“ l» a»; Y,‘ 
1 Other objects and features ofivthe‘invention will 
be apparentchéreinaiterv- .c -.» ' ~ v» 

' ‘I?the‘drawing; .1 Y ' . 1 ¢ 11;; ' I; Figure I11 isa side: elevational view "of. the ‘device 

attached to an ironing board,'showinglthedeviee 
innsoperative Position; 7 i‘ ‘ 

Figure 2 is a detail sectional view taken along 
line 2—-2 of Figure 1; l > 

Figure 3 is a perspective vievv of the deviceand 
the associated ironing board, showing. the device 
in its inoperative condition; and ‘ " ' " 

Figure ‘iris "agfragme‘ntaryz perspective view of 
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V ‘a: ’ Q; _ 1', ‘ Q" I. V1.1: I.‘ 

carried;'ibvfaj’?raékétéiSecured to the submit 
m-emheratR. . ' ' ,1:iAvcurrenesuprily.ireceptaclé 71S Iiw?nted 011- the 

connects; plus iii-9f: the conductor ‘9931 J, 911v IA current-$119215’ conshgc’wli 
II is connected ‘to ‘the receptacle fl andicarri a. 
connector plugs‘?! Z emits free ,end ‘f9? 90?“? 

i to acurren‘J-?irpply Sennav I 
v A" cord-supporting I mast =_d.e,s.ighaied~.=1genealli 

by reference charaqterklieisc $11PPQr$e? bY-?i? 
support member? $9, aim in movableab?we n 
the onerativepoeition. ofsFigi 1, and 111641102 
erativel position of;_,_Fig. 3. ._ The'ymastaconiprises' 
relatively rigidisseetionse ‘l4; and I5 and; aii ‘inter-1 
mediaiebendableseqiion -.IB-.ih¢ihecf,0'r1mof ‘a stiff 
helical. replies-r I As ,ill?etrat'ed,» thee-ride???miis 
(if; this. spring retain, an lrfét'aifl the @8503; ‘ted 
e d portions of the adjacentf'sections L14,v and. “[5. 
TlnThe :su portedkendpoi section "14’ is, pivotallv 
marinated ion the sqppdrtmemberfzmi- movement 

tweenl ?ifieeoperativeland inoperative positions 
as above mentioned,’ ‘When in‘ it's_._operativelposlii-' 
4t; ‘ "asfshovvn in'Fig.,.‘1,__the' cordi-fsupportinglinast 
is fretainecl, in; suchaposition by a “pair-goof, spaced 
projections "or deténts IT and liijprovided onlthe 
support member 2‘, the lower portion .of 'ithe; mast 
being seated between thé'saidldetjentsnBy1v1rtiie 
of; its: speci?c mountina hbw'éveln the mast- is 
movablvé'lfrdm'?its 'i‘etalified position :to the in ‘ 
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I M v jemteriz everasubstantialiarea. .,.1A pin 
20 __,extenas through aligned‘ apert‘uresinjthei sup; 
port‘membyér 2_ and‘the portionla'and serves a 
supportingfpiveti, ,1 cooperative ss'ociatedl with 
theZpinTZ BI! is Ia' c'o‘nca've fwash‘er' or cap“ 2 l which 
bear‘s“a'gainst v1the.ipqrtior‘1;1e; ’ 'aysprmg‘z'zian ‘fa 
colleen-“are arranged oh‘othe pingo'jas'sh‘wn 
in Fig- 2 saihattheylowrelriportion?fih‘ ' vr "ntlyihej ien’g'a‘gementiwithgthe.support 

silijppor ' ‘ 

the clasp on the free end’ of the cord-supporting - 
mast. a _ >" ; 1': - 

. Referri, g” to' the ‘drawing, there is ‘shown; an 
ironing‘ board 'l‘to which the device of the present 
invention‘ is? attached? ‘ This'iclevice comprises}; a 
support _memb‘er"'2‘ "having ‘clamping means ‘for 
attachment to‘ ‘the ' ironing ‘ board; The‘ clamping ‘ ' 

means conveniently comprises'a turned portion 
3 ofqthe support member adapted to engage one 
sideof the ironing boardpas shown clearlyjingFig. 
3, and-‘an‘aajustamé clamping new 3, threadedly 



3 
the mast is in its operative position, as shown in 
Fig. 1. One side .of each of the arms .25 is pro 
vided with recesses 26 so as to hold'the-cord 9 
more securely. The clasp 24 is preferably formed 
from a pice of stiff wire or the like bent to the 4s 
?guration or shape illustrated, the .ends of ‘the ' 
wire being secured to a member 2Twhich is at. 
tached to the ends of rod 15. 
In using’ the device of the invention, it :is fat- 

tached to an ironing board substantially in‘the 
position shown and remains ~so ‘attached at "all 
times unless the user wishes to remove it for some 
reason. During periods QfJnQnP‘uSei-thermaStiS 
placed in the inoperative position shown in Fig, 3 
with the clasp grasping~the edge of the ironing 
board so that the mast is held in close proximity 
to "the board. Theconductor ‘cord H may be 
wound about the end of the board and the plug 12 
may be inserted in the receptacle?! as shown in 
Fig. In this inoperative’condition ‘the device 
may be stored away with the ironing board in any 
convenient space large'enough to permit storage 
of the boardalone. ' 1 
During periods ‘of use the ironing board is set 

up in the usual manner ‘and the mast is moved 
to its operative’position as shown in Fig. *1. The 
plug I2 is connected to a convenient source of 
current-supply. The ?at-iron cord-9 is thenar 
ranged as shown in Fig. 1,‘ with the plug '8 in 
serted in ‘the receptacle‘ 1, and with 'the'cord in'-' 
serted within ‘the arms 25 of the clasp 24 so that 
the cord is seated in one of the recesses 26 of 
each arm'and is held‘ therein by the resilience of 
the said arms. During the ironing operation the 
cord-supporting device is at the far‘side'oi the 
ironing board from the user and-does not ‘inter 
fere with the ironing operation. As the fiat-iron 
is moved away from the cord-"supporting-device, 
the spring section [B of ‘the mast bends, ‘as illus_ 
trated by the dot and ‘dash representationin 'Fig. 
,1, toipe'rmit movement of the '?ateiron- the'full 
length ‘of ‘the ironing board. ‘As the ?at-iron is 
moved‘in the opposite direction the mast'returns 
to itsupright position. 

It will be seen that the 'device‘provided by-th'e 
invention has numerousadvantages, "including 
those hereinbefore mentioned‘; "It ‘eliminates in 
terierence of the ?at-iron cord with "the "ironing 
operation and-at the same time-permits freedom 
of movement of ‘the ?at-iron. Furthermore‘the 
flat-iron cord is "not ‘permitted ‘to 'fall loosely 
along the ‘side of'the board, ‘thus eliminating’the 
'p?Ssibility ofthe ‘?at-‘iron ‘being moved on of the 
board due to the cord catching on ‘some object. 
It will .be noted also thatthe device ‘is of simple 
construction and may be manufacturedland sold 
at a'low price. 

It‘is also evidentithat with a fair‘ length of- cord 
‘II ‘the ‘ironing board can'be placed at ‘the most 
suitable‘ position in the room without in any way 
affecting the disposition of cord ,9 which is‘ al 
ways in ‘the bestpossible location with reference 
to the user and .the iron. Furthermore, "the pro 
vision of the receptacle 1 andthecurrent-s-upply 
conductor“ enables the use of ‘the cord-sup? 
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4 
pable of various modi?cations within the scope 
of the appended claims. _' ‘ 

.I-c1.aim:. . >. -. 

1. A cord-supporting device for use in con 
" junction with a ?at-iron, comprising a support 
member adapted to be secured to an ironing 
board or table, a cord-supporting mast supported 
by said member so as to be movable between an 
upright ‘operative position and an inoperative 
position close to the ironing board, and a resil 
ieritclasp 'o'n saidmast adapted to hold the con 
ductor cord of'a?atéiron and also adapted to clasp 

' 'the edge of the-‘ironing board when the mast is 

15 
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in itsiinoperative position, said clasp being U 
shaped'to grip the edge of the ironing board 
and each arm of the U being bent back on itself 
was to be capable of receiving and gripping said 
conductorjcord. ' 

2. A‘deviceaccording to claim 1, wherein said 
clasp comprises a single piece of stiff wire bent 

- to theiform speci?ed. ‘ 
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3. A cord-supporting ‘device for. use in con 
junction-with-a ?at-iron, comprising a support 
member adapted to be {secured to an ironing 
board or table, 'acord-supporti-ng mast supported 
by said ‘member so as ‘to be'movable between an 
upright operative position and an inoperative 
position close to ‘the ironing board, and a resil 
ient clasp'on said mast adapted to-hold thecon 
ductor cord of a ?at-‘iron and also adapted to 
clasp ‘the edge ‘of 'the'ironing board when the 
mast is in its inoperative position, said clasp 
as a whole being in '-the form of a U of a size to 
grip the edge of the ironing board, and each arm 
of the U being in the form ‘of a narrower ;U ‘to 
receive and ‘grip said conductor cord ‘when the 
mast is in its operative position, each of the 
U-shaped arms having recesses'to hold the con 
ductor cord more securely. 
v4:. A device according to claim 3,‘wherein said 

clasp comprises a "single'piece of stiff wire bent 
toform the~claspas~speci?edand having its‘ends 
secured=to the end’ of said mast. 

5. A ‘cord-‘supporting device for use in ‘con 
junction with a ?at-iron,‘ comprising a support 
member-*adapted to be‘ ‘secured to an ironing 
board oritable, acord-supporting mast supported 
by said'memberlso as ‘to be’movable between an 
upright‘operative 'position'and an inoperative po 
sition ‘close =to‘the‘ironing board, and ‘a resilient 
U-shaped clasp on said mast adapted ‘to vclasp 
the edge of'the ironing board when the mast is 
in its inoperative position. each arm of the U4 
shaped clasp including means for'receivingand 
grippinglsaid conductor vcord ‘when ‘the mast is 
inf-itsv'operative‘position. ’ ' ‘ 
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porting mast 1'3 with no greater length of ‘the . 
cord '9 than is customarily provided .on a ?at, 
iron. ‘Further still, the device prevents theexer 
tion offmechanical pull'on .the connector ele 
ments, thus maintaining good electrical contact . 
at all-times during theironing operation. 

It will be understood of course’ that the invens 
tion is not limited to thespeci?o structureillus-l 
trated for the purpose of disclosure but is ca 
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